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was dedIcated --. all- men are
powers from the consent of the
to alter or abolish
of their interests --
around the g6obe . Yet thi;
has become the greatest
In its Cold War policy
continued and str.e
of the UnIted State
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The gove?nment of the UnIted States has interfered in the
Internal affairs of other countries over and over to resist iDterna1
ct}anges leadIng to self-.government, a faIrer . share of ownershiP ang cont
of national resources, aid a wider-bartlelpa€ion of the cItizens of thes
countries in PIInning governaagrnta1 affairs .

governemnt of the United States has resisted movements f:oP
independence and supported colonla1 regimes .

The
natIonal

It has opposed, weakened, jand subverted popularly-based
gove?nments and, where possIble, and thought necessarY it has ove?thTowr

em

it has hired, traIned, armed, equipped, and Ppt into the field
foreign troops to try to put back into power Backward regimes .

it has protected, encouraged, and imposed reactIonarY mIlitarY
dictatorships .

it has Intervened in rlv11 wars
protect those in power.

it has used its m11itary power to crush popular revolution.
It has engaged in immoral, indeclared; and illegal wars .

. _ ..__:&_. !i$a„ J,mia!ad= linhUn&£oal&£$&&Rd.4o=vdl.t5b&-th&'-€bngcien= e's- ’ of
free men everywhere .
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TJ' gaY '„;ha he 'Q'ei- gn noI- ry o ’ he Tilli, le '. 'States go„ e„-nmen {’1:1
serve th9 geiera1 interest of the peoples everywhere, not the $aculiar
}.n:t'$reqt-g. of la pri'vi lige few who cpn rr')1 our country an IgbO since
thefe has not b.een gt'Jong 'dtr9ugh organize'I political opposition have
SO far ha thei+ lga#!

ItINORITY REPORT: in last paragraph, insert the American people atI
between '':interest of 1’ and peoples everywhere .

a

SUPPORT FOR VETERANS FOR FREEDOFi

NCNP strongly en orses the program of the Unite Vete ans
for Free ;m in iLs struggle to en the r.rar in Vietnam.

RESOLUTIONS ON ViETNn.i

RESOLUTION 17

The U. S. military invasion of Vietnam violateq the nrinciples and
provisions of the U. S . Cons LittIEton the Nuremberg Trials , the U. S . Cha£qer--.
the Geneva Accor 's of 195/' and oi:her i_ncernationa1 laIIS . Tha waging o
war on Chinese bor e:s may drag the American people and ''he ucrl
into nuclear \var, Continued U. S . in\?')lvemen iI will only increas' the
terrible destruction, desolation . an each in Viei:nam. It is an
imnoral an i un - ust \var which puts us in opposr: : lion to Che fight
for naEional in epen'ence of the Vietnamese people , and on '-he side
of a corrupt military espofi sm.

The Unite States i.s 'pen ing thirty billion do11a"s a year in
waging its war against the Vietnamese people whl].e aE home it har ly
Erie to re'luce the povert ly an epri_\,ati_on in whIch ;-T,m oil ;’ of five
Americans •. - - sex’enty seven mil.lion people, black an lgbt-'e alike " -- -
are force-' to live . I-Te eman-? that . at least: tha ': amoun- of money
which is now being spent for the war in Vietnam be use 'or c sys ::emailic
public programne, un':er emocra :-ic contIral to create a ecen 'I America.

The Unite State'-. mu at imme ’lately stop bombing ViPtnam Laos
an Cambodia. tIe call the inIIne late an uncon iCional --+, th rat.781
of all troops from Vietnam which are no ;: Vietnamese , al19wing the
Vietnamese people to seLtle their oi.rn affaIrs without nuts :_ e inter :erence.

MINORITY REPOR"S:
e===n =n••n•BRIn

1.

2.

Insert - 11The \.yar in Vietnam is contrary to our na( Ii anal inEere 'tS't
after the second senLence of paragraph number one.
A"d as a fourth para£,raph - ’'The \lat ha’! di\'i e ' Americans as
none since the Civil IIar. The issue i n once more America’s
conscience, an = 1 yal ty to the ideals '-o which thIs coun -ry 'i- s
e ical:e .

+

RESOLUTION 2
Any can jr.late to be supporte l-y the NCNP mus:: agro-' :o a voca-'e

with 'ra\gal of Unite State': troops a vi sars an' ' \aar ma; ie i-als
from Vietnam, beginning at once .
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MINORITY REPORT : Since it is now clear that the b >mt)ing ; of North Vietnam
is ; only stiffening North Vietnam's xviI! t , fight and since . the NLF is the
voice of a great number of South Vietnamese , N.C .N.P . demands that the U. S .
1) immediately SLips bIrlbing North Vietnam, 2) offer to discuss peace with the
NLP - not '-'nly with the No:"Eh Vietnamese , and 3) state in discussi ns Chat ive
will vathdr-aw ai1 troops and leave all nil_IEary bases in South Vietnam.

GREECE

Twenty year's ag ) in Greece . ;the Eragedy '.Jf Vietnam had a precddent . There
popular resistance against an i11e8al government imposed by British military
f ' 'rce was first put d >ign, with the help of ,,nerican guns , on the ph„ney excuse
of saving democracy. Today, dealt;cracy is dead in Greece and the c .untry is
run by a brutal miiitary sang.

Our g'.'vernment, which has pourea billions f dl.IIars into Greece , is to blame
for this . It should break off relati ,ns with the military forces n JW ' running
Greece and insist that they let _lndreas Pap,indreaou and thousands ,.f other
Greek patriots oUt of jail so Ehat they may est_IL:lish freed ml of speech and the
right to prganise thr )ui,h the dem cratic process .

Greece was the c ,untry which first experimented with the idea that people can
run their ,\on g 'vernments . If ter two th ,usand years , it sh. told be allowed LO
c 'ntinue with that experimen E .

Vle call upon the Governments uf the world t , ait: the Greek people in their
implementation of arcicle 114 of the Greek Constitution which guarantees the
right of that pe )pIe to overthi- )w its government when it thwarts the will of Fhe
peep le

MINORITY REPORT :

Delete from Fhe sec ind sentence )f paragraph tw. , , , 1'it sh ..uld . . . and
insist" and start the sentence vi:h ” we demand that the Greek g-,vernment let

EUROPEL NATO, /agD GERMANY

It i6 to the interest of the American people to bring an end to the cold
war . Vle must solve our problems with Russia, He should stop talking about
freeing the countries of Eastern Europe , since these calls have blocked settle-
ment of differences . The Warsaw Pact troops and the NATO troops should fall
back to avoid contact which would make possible a peacefu11 solution of the
division of Germany by the two German states . The U. S . helped Germany real:m
to a point where Germany has the most powerful t’free world'1 European army.
Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union rightly fear her.

The U.S , and tJest Germany should recognize the Oder-'Neisse territories
as part of Poland and the Sudetenland as part of Czechoslovakia, agree to ending
the division of Berlin, and allota tI,lo neutral, disarmed and democratic German
states to work out their eventual reunion.

We urge that the U. S . enter negotiations for a plan, such as the Rabachi
Plan, to guarantee a nuclear free area in Central Europe .



J- ile ?? ' : -ent i ' J.elf,,r. _,Id i .I-. Fr run ".nes noC servc iemocraEI c 3nds .

dictated :-n ste,d , I:y Joy„-, I y r,> the sIl,-r L .'. IIn in[crests of private Amet-.’ : _-3

c)=pol-ati cns ana to bo1 q tc't iT , S , pol ; CV of sup,>orting re3ctiotrary re girl :. s
e3pec=n11}- L:’ m'1 1 italy ;lid ' Und a.: ::re .Tui.ted State: Foreign Assisc£.nc'
the Pteside'It n’IS: cut off dti lore _bn ?id! to any country which eiC Fer : :
tion'-'li aes Ci I)ul ’'excer ';ive td> burdens ’' or,_ ,L,aericarr.- owned bj.g t)usiae r

OFer-atr'l3 in its te3'tiFo'J--y . In pri’' :Lie: , c-nls allo svs these businesses
ltal ie gov£ rm,.: I'-tr. -,,oli c'/ ,

Gene.raI-i.:.- -. nic --:enc Uni-:cd :, : :i les ;forei,-... .:!i'! T)ro::r&,ns nr-E carIdF. :iC
an aid :'i Z'C’-=iVi'ILl' C',rT_tIt',r -' ?=,IC.!:dlgit IE/ :i-e ii;lOI,? af foreign in yet : :,
having ’:'' b1.:’ iJrlit':" Stai'.cs Fic*ccc : 3 , arId q'rrl: and criiL8 tIle right to :er
to Lake R\?er- .lineri, I.':Tr-'Ihl'ed big bi.le ices 3es rn :her,I, IBre,-e judged nec2sf,'.: '.T

which pre:’et.i- LT- Le '? countries irc IiI . real i.ZiIIF, devel':pment programs to Ini
needs n The dem, :nd J.n Uv So Icc: s'=11eIues Sr. 1 1;soul,d : lsc,il pro3rans:: ler -\ ;

lower real lees= = F'): :li? lao:kIn& :):c:plc daLi cr=== u!’,d :r el:picyr,rent anl t -,- Il
mutt I Fit1.i-le b- - .::: Jedi: br.ri=!tss':g ,.all: Tl-''Of i.'.: f :Of: thera, such DOliCies :- -: if
'sharpen the 3cc _''_ gtI=vanc'_£ CFb: g-'.ve-.'" . =elit cIa! ,is to ivan: i:o satisFy ,

InsEead cf i he ?re:ant :li .I ta7'}' :i-I , tae are for giv tug self -.hel= ,
nlcal, fi-l'.anc:£1, and other icr_rs of aic! to aiI :ountrie s on terms t:lab
accept as 16143-range ' lc,\g-intel esl loans wi_ =Ii, ut other cor'.ii Lions at Earl; I(
He also are for having, I-i Lb tI,a cc3petation of t}re mai or industrial pc = =' :

and Wit-LI OUT go'/e£nment taking the lead a Uni Led Nations international .( '

veiopin3n+- ijc':t-c; e ThIs I.foul,d iT: TL)-?'3 tLc T'.}:1 g LiT_ a p-rJSSllrrqL; 011 count-(i( '- ) .:

cei\'ing aLd ro c=':er one of El, J :ual or pCi'76 : bloc: . bec:use of iEs ecor.. If
Foxver , che TJ, 3 . i,r,: Lte rbi_].ity :c cre;'.Le Ol Liocl: c'.!c'F. an agency , it
so far OPpos =d il s creation , That pollcv a’,st be reversed .

it AIFIb1 Al-'i.eRIC;'•l•Hn +H••lIHHn•nN +HU••Hl•

t,u=t t+ on the usetuLn_css of tIle Organization of American StaCes ;

favor the creutrLr„ of ;ln or ; I?.nizatll irl that IVi_11 more clearly reflect t:
of tIle -,)eop] os of Jr: A lnericas , IJa a:c, ? c;c =1,e recogni_ Lion of the gov : :: c
of Cub "_, anu the ebt9blfslln2nt cf diploma:-lc and trade relations w ItIl Lc
Alder:Icc Lila* tr’laL'; then, as equals

hIce n, v’ b:ppl;/ arms to :or TupE ulii_il_ai-y 3overlunerlts in Latin Anc:-i - i
This must be s cop!:cd , :'iinc.-, tT.lcs fI a,- I",q are-u : = for $elf"defense .. They !
used tO rte-leI+.t :IIe peoples O; :bc ;e c')unE_':'_es from gettillg =heir ri31r="
and havIng L'vernme:.I- is Chat r„eel :it'ii,'. ne,IdS . in';':ead of the ones they
have vIlle II -LetO,fl. i: Elle prI'vi'Lel 2d &r,i co\„cr£ul :eti - -- primal•ily U, S , c Jr
poratior,c rud L'lc._iI subs: df_arte g - -- iI) ci lei.r coun:cries , and that do Ivh:.
U , S .. go-/err.n= it ..' ants , A liev fore: 3.1' aid progran instead of the fake
ance for Progress can add to tI'esa solutions .

The bTCIIP shoul_i take all 7easu Tos Hit:bin OUT means tO support r£ Idl :

revoiutio-,lary activi :y in Latin .futerican countries , particciarly Venez-:':
Boii_via, GuatenIl: a . Brazil, Argerr'cina, Eel:u, and Columbia.

fITIIla.

PEacefUl. srt’-_iemeut or tIl-= \r al: --_r , \ii. ctrl.IIn url :1 I:'' peaceful policy E': r

China th...L dru iII the ;tu:’la'S IIlle=,'„ : ,'_te 1+3tIcrc. Ii:rich :dr,not be sep'
CIted 9



The United States intervened in the Chinese civil war+ it imposed
dictator Chiang Kai Shek ts defeated army in the island on the people of
Formosa, it refused to recognize the government of the Chlne9e Pbople 1 s

Republic, it prevented seating the Chinese People's Republic in the UN,
after causing her into entering the war in Korea. It occupied the tradi-
tionally Chinese off-shore islands taken from Japan, and put nuclear bases
in the Pacific ready for attack on China, These actions have made the
Chinese mistrust:ful of and hostile to the U,S , government, This is in no
way in the interests of the American people, This unrealistic and dangerous
plicy must be reversed. The 750,000 American troops stationed on China1 s
borders must be iaanediately withdrawn and provocations such as intrusions into
air space should be ended ,

Admission to the UN may not presently be of interest to China+ it is
to the interest of international peace, however, that the U.Se urge the
represent£tive-seating of the People 1 s Republic of China as the sole repre-
sent8tive of the Chinese people, rather than resist it, and her taking her
rightful place in the Security Council. The Chinese have no combat forces
beyond their borders, China1 s tough words have not been matched by any'-
thing but the most careful actions , When, as in Korea, she felt her self in--
terest to be directly threatened by approaching American troops, China acted
decisively to throw back our forces, War between our country and China would
be a disaster for both, and could lead to a nuclear war, thus recognition
and direct corrmunication must be established,

He repudiate all existing agreements with Chiang Kai-$heke The people
of Formosa should be given the opportunity to establish their own destinye

Minority Report : Do not add the fourth paragraph,



REsaL'o-T:oN CN THI: M1:3i)TJE EAST - Passed

The sEate- cf iBr3el vc i; created dE :er CIIn Pc stern IVor:Ld refused to
provide a hospi Lrl- - FI i',on,el aIL$ for its Jet,IS and the :_ur£ortunate problem
of Arab refugees has exist?'.'. ever stIrc;e _

The NaCional. 'Jc''.'fc7: l-.'..„.c f : . ';,:.-.-'.•l :-c) 1,it jr. IS :c' f:ff:i_rEPS i tern =Ii;5 of the
Black C:au cae , 'J3 f',1.i'tl'.t:. s i.=:: L’::: .t th. '_ /'._i';.li' 'I, I', a:,: i_ . It)'.tf ! Ict i$ not n_ it : li’
a Mid(lie Eas-ter:, i-,-ollie_n, .: : i:vol'vcb =;-.c: lr3c, ct 1, lid'ile Ed stl:rc .countries
as tool= of R.celt I.ci?,Jr i:: it..-' ' ’ :-.is:'.; \: -. :':I', I ti!.,_ r. it :;out: be erltirel*/
possible_ for ch : p;J',~ Ics L.-I i::,2 :( 1,=Cic. E&st LO colve t:heIr cim. prob].ems
in a jus C and reason aol. c = '",'- 'r I:: t " :a SLa:,_ rs : i. In:)e=i.!'.lism ceased in-
terferini' iI. Eh : i. ild.:: I' ICd . r .

Sir,cu tItle ;ii::,= 1,; T ,Il:l, .;,): if ': LI:i_ is -\,ii ::_1., I: i,v in so:LLb).e or, cbe basis of
reasons and histrj r- ; . ebnc.cf : L] '/ f_i , -.:: lil’ I.:,’.. tc U . S , app:,:vai of Israel.
tIe wou:i.d int>icl: : t:lP }. = ?'). . 1: F ~f).r ,j.i.! r.cti_c.n-, to :=y Co ::v'! ?7;_th Cbe
rea].iCy of Is:a'::L :jl J :: :, : tr ; L': uli:'£c t tile pec,?]. e , t+= \-x)ul_d also insist
that Israel g iv : :c-parc,C':cT,s L.> :ll„ A lab :n:I:g'-_cS , pay for iamage inflicted
in the last tn-? is',or, I?'I .’ ;: e - cr ". ':c Lcr? 'i:',3 clzi rEI.'. ,E before June of 1967 ,

P, I:COaT :TION OF : IfAT Ions • passed

The jle Li_cy of [be L= S , )! !’ icr uCi';- IOc'3r'-=IIuCd II.of; ir. t1.r3 political,
econc)nIl: all bi inl:er. r ’,t-: . .n :': .. tf '. j. rr OIl -otli€r-r r,a+= c:,' stiou IIl cert :;'! i in, india\ejy
ar,d tIle CiA bF,o= =1'i be n’,d= al' i-',I,itt a’;i.c =c (lle Co, Ipress of tile TJ , S , and not
to the Presiden'.: . ?'.upc :, - :':: cI : e:It' g\:v =tIlr entrr sho’lid not be maintained
anywhc:.'e l:y -J, S . auchorl. ty

The qlres’cf_cr, c : CtIa te=agnit_ion .I rd [i:.e r_on-;ecogrlit:i.on of Che changes
in the governrte;it. cI a::y poll' :i.cai =r: I \Ti,3111.i IIe '-i,1les&te"'i to Ella United
Nations As seir,bi: 3:: ::le SF.' ,:u-_-i =7 CellnuLI. '_ -_Ii sir'JUl.i UDC b : u3ed by the US

Cove InHerIt as a EcJ j. of I. ' :''' I-,' iLI OIIn I -;tiF.ic ->- n ’Iiic =ojriLicn tIa the problems
of t:he ;’dil/ idea 1: cot- LI-,tri,.:.i: r ' ' ’.:1, z IS c:, I::rd.'.\' . :<r' .:e.'.' , di. SD11Led Kn.shrnir and at:hec
s:Ini iaf ,>i-oi): ei,-.,s s liG~di.d L’e .; '! :: it b.’i':I-. .i" -4 iI : It;dIa. : by ':he U . } I , and st IOU:LClb not
te viewed by tiic- LT .i , G.’;\ cr:--::’'.t r. s !''’'.'. IT'-, T s tc b.: ' ’:ec' i_dad in Elle iIItc.rest of
Che TJ , S . t '_It :: .il :ie - {.-, + = 1-- -:1.lb (’I : s -.. '-If ': I,tI :' i if I> 1. : \'-’=L Ii.v= in these die as all' i
il. the i.-lter€.st. 'Jf nl' ; r It' --'f.:-:" tr. F; ' I:Cf-I a',.!cr£i; 'bijl- IAP.L---t:rId ?

SOl. Eh JL£ri£r.’. ,

l\gilei'e-;£'F l_1_ = }•
bb4

1- 1Cr.f ! ' LL,:/ Ii . (\J

it':tc!:. . It:dtI ( ’a CFI £lletie IF :-cec ) such as
' u.- }' al- [ LI.-_ci' ii .= { !_ o- t :):/ a' i :. :Legal e CeF onli_ c means ,

;'i ICI I'Ll::+;: IiI - ? 3s sed

We recognIze e:':?e=isjc-jj_£'t.3 ,1= =: all the U-,', i_ted SLates in Micronesia and
a 20 year iris' LoI / c:i: Lh : fa liu re of thc, United SCaLes to :Live up to its
oblipatj_any we:-_f ,IIe :nC ':caller,ij c d2vel cpl.el-,t called £oi' by the United NatioI'.s „

The NC:a den:'ids :hi.t t: ile U:r:_ted Si'r Ces take ;. I! innedi ate and genuine steps
necessary to ins,ite ::’.:.= e\'arT:h::nU :g della to orepaze the !>eopZe of Miqrone£ i'
for seIIJI. Jet',,--_Jj'raE't-c,' II:d c.iI). :':-_' r, oil,nSa j.:\ ,;f =-:. ICS E3 that of a reguiar
TeEpolls ! bic t: ’IS :ed'J• AI ,J



SOUTHERN AFRICA. -.' Passed

In the southern tip if Africa, which includes Sdoth Africa, Rhodesia,
and the Portuguese colonies of Angola and Mozambique, thirty million blacks
ate denied their freedom by less than five million whitesa Despite the emptY
statements of our ambassadors at the United Nations , the United States treats
Portugal and South Africa as friendly countries belonging to the so-called
1’free world . 11

We call upon our government to end its political, economic and militarY
support of these racist gavernments , We also call upon American business to
give UP the enormous profit which it still makes from slave labor in Southern
Africa

We call upon our fellow Americans to support the people of Southern
Africa by not dealing with any U,S , companies and banks which continue to
do business in that part of the world ,

P
I

POLICY RESOLUTION ON REGIS -DEBRAy - Passed

In Bolivia, a country whose regime would collapse overnight without
American support, Regis Debray, a brilliant young French author and journalist,
is on trial for his life on h'hat appear to be totally trumped-'up charges of
active participation in the guerilla movement while acting as a reporter+
There is evidence that he has been subjected to torture and that he is not
represented by counsel of his choice,

Although the French government, the Vatican and a spate of internationaDy
prominent leaders have protested Debray’s treatment by the Bolivian government ,
the United States government has been conspicuously silent on the Debray aff aire

IVe call on the Bolivian government to end Rgis Debray 1 s torture and set him
free and we denounce our government for its shameful silence in the face of this
brutal behavior . Mr, Debray 1 s only one of many political prisoner 1 s through-
out the world + We are for the release of all political prisoners +

SOLUtION ON THE PANAMA CANAL ZONE

We recognize that the United States has violated Panamanian territory
in its control oi the Panama Canal. We demand that the U,S , withdraw from
control and owner8hip of the Canal Zone and that the Canal Zone and all
other such waterways be internationalized .9

I

RESOLUTION ON WORLD LAW

The New Politics demands a world order in which man can live without' faar
of his fellow men and use his creative talents to enrich IIfe rather -than
destroy it , We are no content with a world in which a handful of national
leaders hold the power to annihilate whole populations , restrained only by the
fear of retaliation, We condemn the use of hunan and natural resources
in military preparations rather than in imoroving the conditions of life for
the world ts people, in the nuclear age it is essential to the very survival
of the human race that national governments be stripped of the right and power
to make war ,

(cont 1d)



I

This requires the establishment of a dennoratic federal world government
under a constitution guaranteeing each national sel£-government9 consistent with
a world bili or human rights , in its internal affairs , it requires a world
legislature with representation in a least one house bas8d on factors
including population, it requires reduction in national armed forces to levels
required for internal order-, and a world police force und-er the’'control of the
world Legistature . it requires creation of the necessary machinery for admin-
istering world latv, a world court system, a wqrld agency for economic
development, and mechanisms for peaceful change through the development of the
United Nations in the .direcCion of world government ,

Therefore , ''ie call upon the people of all lands to demand that their
national aeaders negotiate for the express purpose of creat&ng a workable
and en£orceable system of disamament and \\'or Id laId,

RESOLUTION ON SPANISH-NMERICANS - Passed

1, NeNP supports the just asp6rations of the Mexican-American national
minority , NCNP fully endorses the demands of the Mexican-Americans for jobs ,
political representation, and preservation of their own unique culture .

2 , Be is resolved that the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo) including the Protocol
" ; cnc'a May 30, 1848 , which guaranteed to fifteen million Americans of Spanish
and M''yi ran descent full enjoyment of their land , culture and political,
reli8f'"'. „.l'I civil rights , be restored , thus rectifying the bitter injustices ,
povertY and df '.' I- ini n.ati on of the past 120 years ,

( same : ) Resuelvase por esta conferencia que el Tratado de Guadalupe
Hidalgo, incluYendo el Protc,colo £irmado ei 30 de Mayo de , 1848 ,
que gatantiza a qtli n’. lni 11 ones cie Arn€.ri panos de ascendencia
Hispana Y Mexi rana el goce comr\toro de,' su tierra, de su cultura y de
sus detechos politicos , 1-eli.gi-osas y civiles , rectificando de esta
manera las amargas in.{ us tic ias 9 pot)reza, y discri mf.nacion
-'lfLidas en los ulti,mos 120 ’a=os ,

?• Be it resolved that the UBS , shall not station any military .forces in
!uetto Rico, shall cease - to- harass those h’ho '\70rk for independerIce, shall
ffee all poll-tical prisoners , and shall guarantee this suffering. nation
full political and economic indenendence .

4• Be it tesolved that the National Labor Relations Act and other labor
legislation be amended to include coverage for farm laborers j so as to
8uarantee their tight 'to ' organize, to bargain collectively; and be protected
bY minimum wage and unemployment insirr,mce legislation +



(

Resolution on Appalachia

Recognizing the valuable cradit:ions of the Appalachian region

and the special problems of its poor people, NCNP resolve$

to -.-s.up$ort and cooperate with them in their solution .

The poor of Appalachia having been deprived over the years

of an effective voice conc8.rning their welfare rights , job

training, education, tax and election reforms , and pa,rticu;

la,rly tbd r:horror of the despoila+jaR of -I}leir landscape and

destruction of their land by strip mining, NCNP associates

itse] f with local self -help gratIPS ;4Ftemp4,jng to improve : this

situation ,

tq

As a first step,..NCNP insists. that . Appalachian povefty programs

be administered by -the poor of the region themselves , as they

know best their needs and how . to. meet them, and that funds

be provided directly by the federal government without veto

by the states 1 governors .

Secondly, NCNP will insist that OEO funds , whw!- ribeded- in

addition to private funds , be given and withheld; withOut

reference to political considerations .

And. thirdjy.> NGNP &roposes to expose ' to the American peo£>lb

and vigorously protest the harassment by local and state

governments of grassroots organizing groups , such as

Southern Conference EDucation Fund, North Nashville Student

Program and Appalachian Volunteers .
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In view of the fact tInt; the resolution of the Black Caucu8 a1 Black Revolutlon
was adopted bY the Plealm on September 2nd, the Resolutions Ccxrxxi8sioa Eeport6 the
following two resolutions for Information purposes only, 68 having been considerdd bY
it. TIlleY are not put formrd as substitutes for the Bl&k Caucus resolutIon.

Which Side We Are (b

Det!:oit and Newark have TW,de the world aware of the massive force of people de£etmiaed
on their own freed<xu,

It is the WindIng oppre8slon of an exploitive system backed to by force which cause iT
wars of national liberation to spread throudl£>ut the t..,or Id, VIals desi&ned to h?ld do'
non-Mates and enslave their countries are met with natIonal and racial pliIde and
resistance to the end,

1:he struggle is national, but the war is a war of . the poor against those who explolt
them• The hotter the fIght, tha' more it is directed at the power st:'.rlctute and itS
lepte8sive machinery+ There have been no race riot:6 in our country this sumiet.

The new Black Power movement clearly reject8 man.abenen.t by I'#rites or bY agents toT
whites+ The white IMSo:Ityl' is not going to dea de or @.;bse any goluticns on Black
conanllnl tIes+ That day is gone, This is self-deterrninatf.on as it realIY is.

The Vietnamese say simply and finally with bullet.3; get out, Black people 81:e denaadin
change with equal determiRation, - White radicals like every'vle else must decide
whet;heI we stand with the majority on this earth who resIst the acts of tl12 U,Sr
pc>vet stFWtute9 or whether to cling to some pitiful iit:ie bribe, real at iaaginaW•

Defending the system aga ast those who war agains£ it is to count on the oi a false
pzatld ses and piddliag reforms, People driven to ='ebel are not likely to reIY upon
Out Bud intentions instead of their own strength,

To take part in thi8 fight against oppression means to make an all-'aut effort to get
the U BSe out of Vietllm and to get white rule out of Black coarnunJtleso + 'The onIY
sure and p9nrwrent cure for these evils is to replace the corporate powr structure
not only in the ghettr>es but at all levels right up to Washington D,Co

The huge cost of paying for U,3 , conquest is already thr:&tetaxig to take awaY most of_
the favors used to get Mite workers, students, and intellectuals to suPWl:t theit fals
ftiead ald real enemy1 the power structure.

Hole importantly, the e%r,onac base of the famous-infamous ’lhqerican standatd of living
jg going UP in flames if nothing is done to remove t:h8 £ae:Ism cnd oppressIon upon which
it tests+ Such actIon ultimately and fundamentally beae£its white as well as Black
peop e,

POlitical action, to be new and meaatng£ult must take clear and direct actIon of the
l8sue8 of this massive revolutionary Tn\re@nt:

1. Full support to the Black Power wvement and SAf-detetMnation'
2+ Dennlish the Draf te
3+ , Defend all victims of oppression and the system,
4+ Immediate and uncondItional withdrawal_ from Vietname

This resolution was subrnLtted tos and discussed by the Washington 9taee delegation,
It wIll be submitted tothe resolutions conxnittee a8 sam as resolutions are accepted
from the delegations. Er,d,)read and p,it„,a £ tod by the waLLington State delegates,



THE BLACK REVOLUT10N

The Black .Revolution is a central social and politIcal ,fact
of present--day life in the U iS, The NCNP wIshes to declare It's
position in relation to thIs movement, and its recognition of
the following principles :

1. Black people mUSt have control over theIr own lives - socialIY J

economically, and politically .. just as any other group of
people in the U. S. Black men' are leading the. Black RevolutIon J

and that is as it should be .
The Black Revolution is independent of any movement of white
people, Any co-operation of black and whit;e people must be bY
cornrnon agreement .

Black people have a right to elimInate the oppression . whIch
institut;lans of government have refused tO correct .

The primary task of white people is to elimiate racism in their
own communities .

Tha New Politics can adequately achIeve its goals only with the
full particIpation of black people .

2.

3.

4.

5.

The NCNP wishes to reaffirm the principles for which the USA
was founded, as embodied in our declaratIon of independence :

When,' in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for
one people to dlssolve the political bonds which have con-
nect;ed them with another, and to assume, among the powers of
of the earth, the separate and eQual station to which the the
laws of nature and of nature’s God entitle them, a decent re--

'’ SPOCt:'it;O the OF>In lans of 'mankind requires that theyigh6ul-d
declare the causes which impel them to separation.
We hold these truths to be self-evident : that all men are
created equal; that they are endowed by theIr Creator with
certain unalienable rights; that among these are life,
libe?tY, and the pursuit of happiness . That, to secure these
rIghts, governments are instItuted among men, deriving their
Just powers from the consnet of the governed .' That, wheriei/er
anY form of government becomes destructive df these ends, it
Is the right of the people to alter or to abolish it and .to
institute dew government', laying its foundation on such
principles and organizing its powers in such form as to them
shall seem most likely to effect their safety and happIness .

Prudence, indeed, will dictate that governments long estab--
lished should not be changed for light ' and transient causes;
and accordingly all experience hath shown that 'MankInd are
more disposed to suffer, while evil g ard- suffer£ble, than
to Eight themselves by abolishing the forms to which they
are accostwned. But when a long rain of abuses and usur-
patlons J pursuing invariably the same object, evinceg a’ design
to reduce them under absolute d’espotism, ' it is their right,
it is the:Lr dutY, to throw off such government, and to provide
new guards for theIr fut;are secur:Itv .

the Declaration of Independence
11
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from the Resolutions Committee Adopted

Wheteas the people of the 18th Congressional District of New York
State have been denied representation in the 90th Congress .

Whereas we feel the action of the 90th Congress has reflected
injustice and racism.
The National Conference on New Politics condemns the 90th Congress ,

and gives full direct support to the people of the 18th Congressional
District .

Be it tesolved that NCNP appoint a Corranission on Congressional
Representation .

Be it resolved that proposed Corrrnission be instructed to meet with
leaders of the 18th Congressional District to cre?,he a direct--action
cama'pign that will help to assure the resea,ting of Ad:m Clayton
Powell in the 90th Con£ress with full seniority .

Be it tesolved that proposed Coramission meet within 30 days
from this date .

Be it resolved that the ConLrnission will use full resources of the NCNP

staff to implement the direct•.action campaign .

*++

A RESOLUTION TO ENDORSE THE OCTOBER 21/22 CONFRONTATION WITH
THE WARMAKERS IN WASHINGTON D, C, -. Unanimously accepted

WHERAS the Mobilization in Washington D . C . , October 21/22 to confront
the warmakers will involve ma,ny levels of activity, including a mass
protest march and direct action with the intention to disrupt the
Pentagon war machine I

And, wheras this action will include great numbers of persons
who are not yet active in any political organizations in their
communities .

Therefore, be it resolved that the NCNP enclose and support the
October 21..22 action
Be it furthur resolved that the NCNP urge all of its affiliate
groups to encourage massive participation in the Mobilization
to help bring the Vietnam war to an end and to begin the
struggle for freedom and survival of the black community .
And finally, be it resolved that the NCNP constituent groups take
full advantage of this opportunity to project their political
programs and use the October 21-22 action to fur[hur local
community organizing ,

#3



from the Resolutions Coirnnittee

Resolution on Non-Violent Resistence and Social Jus:ice

The NCNP Convention affirms it's belief that in the presenE
social, economic, and oolitica,1 r6volution non-violent resistence
can be employed to good purpose . Non-violence of many iLkindS,
includhng civil disobedience and creative disorder has at times
achieved some desired changes .

Minority Report #1

The NCNP Convention affirms it’s belief that in the present
social, economic, and political revolution non-violent
resistence should be employed rather than violence . Pain,
destruction, and bitterness follows the use of violence . Non-violence
of many kinds, including civil td8ibeddce and creative disorder,
has greater. power 'to achieve the changes- des'ired-'in- our society
than any other means .

=\_Tb

Minority Report #2

The NCNP Convention affirms it 1 s belief that in the
present social, economic, and political revolution in the
United States non-violent resistence should be employed rather
then violence wherever possible . Pain, destruction, and bitterness
follows in the use of violence . Non-violence of many kinds , including
civil-disobedieace and creative disorder has greater power
to achieve the changes desired in our society.

Resolution on Democracy and Social Justice

Be it resolved that the NCNP promote a

service to promote :
1. funds for programs in local organizing
2 . expertise in economic, political, federal programs,

needs such as a national speakers bureau, a national film,
and news library, and a national brain trust .

3 . promote a. break--through of national news black-outs
perpetrated against local communities .

4. as a part of the Na.tiana,1 Information Service, a Consumer
Boycott Commission will be established with the following duties :

(a) to assemble and di$snminate information on consumer
goods made by finns which produce the _gqods ,of _ war or
which engage in unfair labor practice, including
racial discrimination .

- (b) :' to demand a boycott on these consumer goods

sustained national information

and other
tape ,



DEMOCRACY AND SOCIAL JUSTICE - POVERTY

PREAMBLE :
The basic problem of the poor people of the United States is

that the poor people do not control the conditions which affect
their lives. In order to gain control of the decisions affecting
their lives :

1:' NCNP demands the estabIIshment of a system of guaranteed annual
income which pr©ides an adequate level of living for the poor of
our nation.

2 . NCNP encourages and supports the ownership of homes and business€
through co-operatives .

3 . NCNP demands the freedom of local school systems from political
influence and calls for StIll participatIon by the people of the
community in its admInistration.
NCNP demands the local nationalization of absentee owned propert)
SO that the wealth is maintained in the ar6a,.__by the .pco-pleT
NCNP urges programs for the establishment of industry in areas
of concentrated poverty.

4

5

INDIVIDUAL RESOLUTIONS ON THE QUALITY OF LIFE IN COLD WAR U. S.

PREA)£BLE :
Most cItizens of the U. S. cannot IIve the kind of lives which

theY would like to live . They have iittle to say about what happens
tO their country or in their institutions . They do not c'*=.'rLtro1 their
jobs or their places of work. They do not conti:ol their schools,
their parks and .p:Laygrourlds , or any other aspects of their community
life . They have no meaningful. voice in their government, at any leve
nor can they exert any real influence over the econo r,ly. The society
of the United. States is based on exploitation and private profit .

It brutalizes and dehumar,izes people and promotes crass indif fer-.
ence to people and ideas .

Specific programs designed to deal with prot>lens in U. S.
society cannot be meaningful or lasting unless the society is
changed in basic way. Below are a series of programs designed to
deal with some of the many specific things whIch are WI’ o ,’Lg with
life in the U, S, Many of the changes which would conle aly_,ut if
those programs were undertaken one by one would happen alraost
automatically :If basic changes in social fabric were to occur.

EDUCATiON
1. Education is to offer the opportunity for self -development as
much as it is to offer the. opportunity to contribute to society.
2 . Education is to be reoriented _ in the direction of =Ian and hiS
life, and it should be continuously available through-ou-b life .

3 . There should be equal:LEy of opportrrnity for education, at all
levels , with student subsidies provided . where needed.
4 . Each person should , have full opportunity to be educated to the
limits of his caoaeitles .

5 . The local- comrninitleg should be given means to participate in
all aspects of primary. and, secondary education.

14



6. Teacher traIning is to be reoriented such that teachers wIll be able
to recognIze and deal with the emotional and social p?oblems of
their students .

7+ There are many specIfic reforms which could take place within the
exi6kiag:Ing system of education which would improve it. Among theln .ar? :

better and more school buIldings, smaller classes, teaching of ?upjec!
matter appropriate to the various ethnic minorities and provisioT\ of
approprIate teaching materials, eIImination of dress COdes J and thei :e

88 NCNP advocated the following reforms in the universIties :
a. The students and faculty must control the universItY+
b. Corporate and miIItary control of universities must be elimi-

nat ed
9. There must be provision for presentatIon of alternatives to the

draft as well as the armed fbrees in secondary schools and uni-
vers:It;les .

IO. Reserve offIcer training programs and other militarY establishments
must be eIIminated.

11. Freedom of speech and other elements of academic freedom must be
dnsure d

12. Education at all levels should anolcipate the shorter work week
and prepare pbop:Le for leIsure .

13. Expand the teaching of the history of the United States I non-
white minorities ,

HOUSING

1. NCNP advocates a massive new program of housing construction which
would remake the face of our cities and which would wipe out slums
forever. This new housing would be adapted to human needs, ratIcr
than forcing humans bo adapt themselves to forms dictated by eco--
nOm:IC considerations. The people who would live in the houses would
control all stages of planning, construction, and management . No one
would be evIct;ing from existing housIng before housing of the new
type at a Just rental had bedn built to accomodate them. If commun--
ities so desIred, they would be kept together when moved from old to
new housing. Facilities for complete community life, such as daY-
care facilities for children, recreational facilities, health fa.-
cilities, and the like vm:Ld be built into the new housing.
NCNP advocates the construction of completely new towns, Incoppor-
ating industries and other places of work, to be built on the above
principles .

NCNP advocates enactment and enforcement of laws against racial
discrimination in the sale and rental of housing.

2.

B3 e

HEALTH

1. EverY individual mu6t be gl\ren comprehensive health care, including
preventatIve treatment and rehabilitatIon services . A program to
train the personnel and build the facilities required to provide
these services must be urlderta.kPn.

2+ EverY &Ddi-vldual is entitled to good health - physIcal, psycho-
Jr>al cai, and socIal.

15
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3 e All health facilities, including hospitals, clinics and doctors 1 offices,
should be owned by the people as a whole, through the government, The profit motive
should be Iremoved from the practice of medicine by paying all doctors by salary,
IIne costg 'of medical care for all should be paid for primarily from general taxa"
tion+ Preventive medicine should receive the main emphasis and all of the people
s'lould con'tinually be involved in keeping both themselves and their fellow human
beings healthyB Above all, the primary task of medicine must be to serve the people ,

ELFARE

le \'Jelf gre system should be abolished, and replaced by a system which guarantees
work for all who want it, at a liv&pg Igage, and guarantees an adequate income for
al 1 who atp unable to work for whaCever reason9 with no means test,

2 ' As long as the \lelfare System continues to exist, certain specific reforms
sh3uld be made in it :

a, The means test should be replaced by a system under which individuals can
reQeive support upon application, simply stating that they do qualify,
to,ithout undergoing investigations , t

be Residency requirements must be eliminated ,

cc , Elimination of the ”one-man-in– the–house’1 requirement ,

de FIll:L education of people as to their rights under weI fare ,

eo Jo.b- training be made available for all welfare recipients ,

FRnRT-F.MS OF ' AGING :+==•=nnll•

i+ A conlpto}ensive program for the care of the aged must be underEaken, it
should +Del11dn plovi ding Social Security benefits h,hiGh allow our older
citizen$ . to live in comfor [ and dqgi ht.t_ys which many do not enjoy todayn
Meanlngfu1 IX)tk should be provided for those who want and need it, meaningful
leisure activities should be made available , and all measures necessary for
the maintenance of the best health levels possible should be instituted,
Instltue:tons) for those old people who need to be in them, should be placed
Where life goes on rather than placasdwhebe i deathi' t8fiawaited ,

PROBLEMS OF VOUTH:
Y o U

The Youth are being wasted on tears Youth are manipulated by the Establishment
to accepF its view, Youth, who want to live a normal, happy life, face : lack
of meaningful jobs , the draft , lack of voice in government, \grId-class citizen-
ship and paternali sme These conditions must be eliminated notvi

Is There must be equal pay for equal work ,

IO

2. NCNP demands lowering the voting age to 18 ,

3+ NC:NP demands unemplpyment benefits for first-time job-seekers ,
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POPULATION POLICY :

le At the current rate of ,iTrcrease,' the' population of .the United States will
staid ' at -300,000,000 by 'Lhe year 20006 Plahning to meet the needs of such a
large :bop&lation $hou:Lq begin inmediateIY, whIle at the same tiun Flaps
are rbaBentdoreddaeetHeBag$eota j tbeeeafegto+t:bia[e at inctoase .

(

NATURAL RESOURCES :

1.

2.
) :J : I

3+

Natural resources belong to the people as a whole and must not be explojted
to private profit,
\'Jhen natural resourceq are used, all measures nede'igatY to keep the

-’balance of dat:ure must .be taken,
There „ara tItan+- speci£ic- conservation programs thick can 'be suppol:ted bY
NCNP , The following are only examples a
(a) Prevention of the erection of dams in the .Grand CanYon+
-:(b) PrdOentioi 6-f the destruction of the Redwoods in Notthern CaII$61:nia•
(c) The preservation of the Great Stvamp in Morris COUntY, N9w JerseY.p which

has been. proposed as an airport stte'e
rCd) Preservatio ir of the Florida Ev9rglades+

'-.' rl :-) ' ' .’-In

{\
_ I; fil

+MINORITy REPORT

; t er rT q

+

1, Natural resources belor!: ' to ;he :Fopl(.' as a whole and muqq not be .9xplo&ted
for privaLc profit nor for waging unjust t:ars +

2 , When natural •rds'ourc dg are used1 all measures necessary to keep the
balance of nature r.r,lst be . taken,

r : -• t r - : IF

The first point Shall iead 11Natural resources belong to the people as a whOle al
must not be exploited forpprivate profit nor for waging unjust warse”

The rest of the resolution shall remain the same e

BNVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS :

1, _Everyone has the right to '-iive in ,syrroundings in whibh the air is clean,
-, ,, the- rivers don1 t smell, tha beaches are open for swiaining, there are.n-1 t

any- rats, and the noice is not over-powering, industrial wastes dontt
. li,t.Bet"the countryside, and in which radioactive mat:arial s are not a menaces
A polluted environment interferes with constitutionally guaranteed freedom from
personal injury based on c;mElon :Law, To this end, there must be proper and
adequate governmental control of all hazards, in the absence of this, an

lindividual must be able to stop pollution9 if neces$ary9 even to shut down
aa business through court injunction,

} • B n ) + ] : :• = =:i
I-i - I r r rJ

f ; }

+

'LOYM4NT APD UNE}BLOYbENT:

1, Every person has the right 'to a meaningful job, a job that preserves human
: :

dignity ,

Iii

2, Unemplowerit must be ended iamediately by massive creative government job progr

B' : : : +1ftp

It

P, 'i: i
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3+ The government mu8t make available appropriate job-training for all individual
4• A training program just be established for all pbopl&rgho are physicalIY

or mentally handicapped and who are employable and pl8ceable,

WOR MOVEMENT :

1. NCNP supports the social and economic aspIrations of all United States worker
who are currently being deprived of their faIr share of the full ts of our
ecollonry ,

2. NCNP condOUIns all anti-.labor laws, such as the Taft..Hartley Act and the Irecent
tail-strike-breaking legislation,

3' NCNP supports organizing efforts of unions mong the unorganized, such as
hospital eaployees, farm labor, and public employees and demands federal prote
_tIon fot union organizers in areas of the country where they receive
ha=assment by the local authorities,

4' NCNP eador6es the efforts of union members to make the tmions
and to choose leaders who properly reflect their views,

5. Votkets should have the right to uake basic decisions on theIr working candi-
t OtIS

6' Minimlm1 wage coverage should be extended and the level raised,
7 ' NeNE demands that racial and all other discrimination in unIons be ended

whetever it existsa To that end, protection of national labor laws should be
#d.hTnn\zed from unions that do so discriminate,

democratic

ELECTORAL POLITICS

1. Be it tesclved that the NCNP go on record as favoring the abolition of the
Unit rule of voting by states in the electoral college . In order that that
bodY teflect accurately the popular votes of the people of this country in
presidential elections ,
MINORITY REPORT .

While the UnIted States brutally attempts to Impa=t democracy upon other
nations > the great majority of citizesn of this country are voiceles s,
pawetleSs9 subject tO a perverted substitute for a democratic tradition,
DenoctacY in the United States has been polluted by partisan politics of
self-intetest for the top dogs , The national polftica1 structure has
become outmoded bY the urban explosion, Electoral politics is no panacea,
but we feel that changes can be made to effect more meaningful electoral
patticipation + A democratic political structure must be built from the
bottom UP instead of imposed from the top down,

2.

N8RP t©80 ives t-lnFJneighborhood groups, approximately the size of current
ptecincts, should be organized as independent political units capable of
holding meetings, adopting positionb, and initiating the step..by-step
selection of popular representatives who eventually will choose candidates
EDt nat}onal office. In place of candidacies and platforms imposed by
political patties, neighborhood gro ups will concentrate on issues which
concern them directly+ They should spea.k for the genuine interest of
neighborhood change, rather than for the prefabricated interests of power-
uongetes . Each group should send an elected representative to a conference
of neighborhood groups representing an area equal in size to a Congressional
i strict a



, CENSORSHiP

Any prior censorshIp of t;he spoken, written, or printed word,
whether transmitted on a person-to-person basis or through the' mass
media, shall be forbidden.

r SEX AND MARRIAGE

PREAMBTIE :
NCNP holds that an individual1 s life is his own buSiness . No laws

should restrict sex except in the case of clear exploitatIon, such as
forcIble rape and chIld molestation. . Adultery or homosexuality between
two consenting parties should not be consIdered crImes .

NCNP recognIzes that full equaIIty for women has yet to be
achie ve cd-- Necessary,- to-- get?t-ing -thtr-arc;--Hmong-'6'tlidf -t:H16#:
1. DIvorce procedures must be vastly. simpllf iad -and restrictIons on

divorce eased.
2 . The alimonY system must be revised so that the prejudIce in favor

of women is removed.
3. The adversary system .should not be used for divorce proce cIIngs.
4 . NCNP recommends that all 50 states adopt unIform divorce laws .

MINORITY REPORT:
In addition to monogamy, polygamy and group marrIage should be

recognized as legal forms of cohabItation.

ORGANIZED CRIME

1• Organized crIme must be rooted out of U, S, society. In :the course
of doIng this, the connections among corrupt peace officers, Judgegi
and politicians and organized crIme must be . exposed and the guiltY
appropriately punished .

2• NCNP demands that the U, S. JustIce Department immediately reinstat9
the nine dist;ict offices to work independently of the U. S. DistrIct
AttourneYS to contInue an aggressive campaign against organized cr in
to the end that thIs criminal organization will be stamped out .

PEACE OFFICERS

1.

2.
3.

IF.

White racist peace officers in the ghettoes must be replaced bY
peace offIcers who are trained to pretect ghetto resIdents rather
hEi! ! ivE::RE :§i:§?;IEEs:gq it: fi!!:pig'IFf;i ’so;rail- -
The Job .of police agencIes should be to refer people ' to varIous
health, social, "and service agencies . The police agency thus would
})ecome more a part of community IIfe . .
Black ghetto and other ethnIc comrnuniti'es. have the right to police
them6elves . To begIn to achieve the basIc rIght NCNP calls for the
white-_ communitY .to immediately withdraw white peace officers from
these areas .

We u?ge that peace officers be recruited on the bases of merIt,
psYchologIcal fItness, and educational achievement .

19
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USE OF DRUGS

L. NCNP advocates the development of a new national policy towards
certain conlnrc,lily used; currently i.ilegal drugs, such as marIjuana,
herbinJ pep pil:.S , LSIi, and the -Like , based on a careful solent;if IC
evaluation or b-':: ir p''ysi cai, eocial; and psychological '.effects .

Drug a(1Idiotic,rI or s8'.'',it"_r:'ticr._, if it :,= '30 be considered a.bnot::'.al
a : a .; .i- , BnC 1-i J d IJ€ 1 ’. S ' _: : i de rc d an ': ]. i ne F S rather than a crIme , To
tIle se ends :

a . Use and possess'' on ol mari. jL;ana shouid be legajized;
b . Her. :n i=;!'-ou-Ld _''3 :i_eRa.I.ized for administration to addicts under

medical sup:?’_-'.;is:ion: At the same time, comprehensive treatment
and rel-\dt' Iii'sat-ian SeI’Vi.ces :no-,II.d be created for addicts who
war- b b c i' Jd Elle=it- el ve s of bile habit ,

C . A coI-npl’eli:ns i_ ~/ ? :e seal’ch program should be carried OUt OII the
ef fe Jt Ll aIIa uses Oi' IISD ,

All !n(.'-i ''idliai:-= f,urr.eIIb I)’ being held in custody for the use of drugs
\ChiCII thi-: re: =:LutS_cn 'vould legaiize should be immediately- released.

rJ

:’-D:':\-ID-.'-.£l.1 LI'-.3ERT:[ES

_1 . NeNP- s'Ll’')ABly ?ff 1 =mc :_ts belief in and : support for the Bill of
Rights and adv Jcd'l'.3 s the end +o ,all of t,he current limit;at,ions
\,.’hiclr have be 3D :,r)::lied to it ,
-''ICNP bc---le vce t:.at t:-ie Bi].1 of Rights applies fully to ali members
of the al’inc J i'c=c= s , cnd cannot be abridged by them in any way .
'.i-o.-:."or'e- £hou:.c I ave tc' be afraId of losing his Job Just because he
says - Id}::t :-re -i.-,Links .

'\II pe');,le 1:ave all .'_.lher’ent right to privacy, therefore wire-tapping
and ea-vesd.1-cpplhs :''f any kind, by any person or agency, should be
Fiddle a c:c'i;1,3 .

-it

CIVil_I LiBERTiES

The escal-3,- -: '>:'; ’JT =-,h.I '.:ar in Vietnam is para11elled by an
e-Us:Ive at t\c" 112 --g.:' ': IIrl 1:he righ:.; to dissent . A progran1 to defend
I, -.?IB:' i= i = '-,'ic.ra'',ee -: oy the First Amendment freedoms of si)eech,
Sq, a-3::diLI y, arId petit,i.on mUSt be an Integral part of New POlitiCS .
The defense of t:'C;:E Constitutional liberties cannot wait ; it must
be waged or'. b. ].oc'al. , sLate J and national level.
He t:r = that spec :: + = attention be given to :

i'trree Ina.lo_- pieces of legisiat ion notg pending before Congress :
1. T’Je :ra:ler' ( :i : ' e:''I.led ’:a',.,tl..r'lot" ) bill, A.R. 421
2 . 'The 'l"J::::js.'.-=:!._brooL:-Dir'_csen amendments to revive the (McCarran.)

intern_al Sect.!rity, ii.R. la..'T.-'T:',.0391
3 , T?le Pool f ''a?itt--dissenters 1’ ) Bill, H .R. 8

B. At':.enF'ts :,o revive the ,lse of state ’'sedition'’ laws, as in the
State of Kentucky

C - Current toqtli_sitional, white supremist investigations of the
alleged " =ub '.reI : i',e ’1 ghet bo uprisings , by HUAC and the McClellan
CommIt bee

D. The creation of local -bail funds and defense machinery for victims
of local violabions of Cons=itutiona1 rights .



II. We urge in,.lusion of the following national goals in the 1968

X ' e, iIi: iii::1: id)hi, I:: SeI:Fit:::ii: luCiE: viIi::=?:i:t7EI£gytc lid
st;abe '’litt-le HUACs . ”

]:: t:iV:1?ia:{o:h:f(:lg£aT tFl:ual:t:: i; iiofEc::iiTit::; of the FBI and

governmental agencies .
IiI. We demand that : _ . .

JIOL a T:]hL e t C : E : 1]? ? i V : : : : i : i § e : : en ]\ ;: : : : : in mpH : LeE : iEP : Fri Tr ]: U :: liCit ]: SE : : er : n )
ference in the internal. :affairs of foreign countrles '

B . The role of the Federal Bureau of investigation as a politi9a1
spy must end. The FBI should turn its attention to organiz9d
crime , in addition to ibs activities in locating stolen auto:
mobiles . It should enforce all Federal Laws , especia] IY Civil
Rights Acts .

HOME RULE IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

We believe- -that the lack of home rule in WashingtonJ D•C• iS a
llrit inl,al disgl.apc tII,d a repudi ntl on of de{nocracy . 0nIY full, immediate
Self–gt >vLI'rJlllorrt. for IVa sIJilrgtOn, D. C , is acceptable .

SUPPORT FOR MOHAMMED ALI

NCNP strongly commends MohQ.rnrned Ali for his courageous and moral
refusal' to participate in the draft or iII the war in Vietnam. We attack
the raeial land reli&ious bigotry which led to his persecution and
prosecution .

All groups participating in NCNP should actively support his
court fIght .

ADDENDUM - HOUSiNG

4 . .Rentals in slum housing must be controlled by the government until
such housing is replaced in order to release slum dwellers from the
economic burden of having to pay disproportionately high rents .

ADDENDUM - EDUCATION

14 . Teachers should have the right to bargain collectively and to
strike to achieve their legitimate objectives .
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POLITICAL ECONOMY AND CRISIS

PubIIc Ownership - Alternatives

The basic drive in the American economy is to get profits . The drive for
profits , .however, doe.s no: meet the real needs of people, Investments in areas
that arQ viI flly ne-cessary, such© as education, h:eal_tI}} .'_and conservation do not
pay ver9'.wqil indeed, Ordinary people, however, have no say about what decisions
are made W thi economy. Decisions affecting the lives of the p£opll asi wholb
are made by the heads of huge corporations , Therefore, let it be 'resolved that
NCNP choose between or adopt any combination of :
Alternative A : The NCNP work to change the economy into one characterized by
centralized plannjng, where decisions , plans , and priorities are ' made democra-
tically and where production is carried on in publicly-owned industries .
Alternative B : The NCNP support and encourage the public. ownership df communi-
ca jions and transportation, while maintaining a private, sector of the economy
tb' balance the increased central control of decisions ,
Alternative C : The NCNP work to support !'producers co-operativeslt to enable workers
in an industry to share in the ownership of that industry and CO determine for
themselves the methods of production, wages , prices , and working conditions . For
consumers co-operatives, the consumer determines the market prices and receives
the profits of distributicn,

support and wark toward the nationalization
whose mahor profits come from government

contraces , since , in effect , this is a public subsidy (using tax dollars) of private
corporations, and a governmept guarantee of private profits , Corporations now making
high profits from war industry would be encouraged to transfer their energies and
resources to productive civilian industry ,
Alternative E: The NCNP begin to discuss the meaning of :'public'’ in public ownership,
in terms of establishing real and effective public use, control, nnnagernent , and
owrfership in all or part of the economy; tbat tha NCNP treat this as a vital problem
and refuse to be sidet:lacked or intimidated by fear of special interest groups or
political expediency ,
Alternative F : The NCNP calls for at least one corporation in each industry to be
transferred to the national government. --- These corporal:ions would compete '8td8
by side with private owned corporations , These national companies .woqld' allow
workers a voice in determining the methods of producation, wages, prjces, and
working conditions , A !'fairl’ profit would be established , There are .a number of
companies thbt seem especially eligible for being transferred to public ownership,
These are thE companies that have given themselves patriotic names to gain profits ,
suCH as U ,S , Steel Co , , American Tobacco Co , , American Airlines Coe , etc +

AIEertiative- Gi That NCNP promote the junking of the present system of financing
govaThrrlelit–expenditures budgets - federal, state, and local,. There is no freedom
where there is economic dependence for income , Governments cannot be free if they
depend on taxation to dinance programs , The alternative today .is to allow govern-
ment to print the moriby for their budgets and to abolish taxes; as a corollary,
to abQiish the gold standard, thereby introducing the 'perfec.t:ly 'lunbalanced budget”
to finance programi',

' The nearly Qnconcious idea that prevents this . alt:.ernative system is that
currency iaf lation causd's -price inflation , Such a 'cau-se and effect relationship
touts witihc'raft and myst-ictsme Businessmen are the :only people who raise prices -
no inanimate object void of concious volition can iMitate this activity.

Alternative D: The NCNP, as a firFt step,
Ic ownership of those corporationsm)

J
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If we can chalienge and debauch this myth that pre,sgntly blacks
( nay -. precludes ) the impllrnenting of most of the meanlngfu11
progParns for the poor of the world and the underdevelop'ed countries,
such as the guaranteed income , clearance of slums, buijding of rnw
cities and schools , wIth expanded facIlities for recreatIon aLd leIsure .

We have the .me.ans to brIng to fruitIon a&ny- -of the . lofty idea we bring
to this convention. Indeed we will have the means to overcW .

/

I /

ADDENDUM: . QUALITY QF LIFE IN COLD- WAR U.S.'
FARMERS AND FARM WORKERS

/

/
/

/

1

2

4

The small farmers of the United States are in the sq8€ fix as the
oppressed. minorities of this country. They are be.itu forced off their
land . NCIS-P demands ’ that a program be established . tG enabie the#1 to
remain on their ,land, and td subsidize them where '}4cessar’y to place
them on a,;p'ar .wit'h the regt of the country.
NCNP recognizes that migrant workers have a right to a IIVing ' wage,
tO bei;-set and'...pnforce.d by the government .

3 . NCNP'.-ad'.v,QC.ate-s ;,that all the land which can be - farmed in this Country
ghould.i be,,.use;$„ ..and that any surplus products be distribuTed to aid
those.': in need: .of , fo'od . - '- '- ' .

NCNP demands a complete halt to the subs idlz iQ of rich fAnrs for
noti Jputting . ,t&eIF,,land into production. InstePa', the noRdi should go
t;-o“'b,he:-’pow6,rty,:Fbi.C.ken people, particular:y those unerr,p lobed as a

’-:-’©esu IEi'al:'.£fallow. farm ian(ii . NCNP should $upp3rt farrn 3aborers in
*-bkle;iT;'-eF£o€n},$, .tg), ..control poverty funds ari . welfare boal’ds which

seP ve these. per'sQris .

5• NCNP urges the ellnination of farm labor contractors . ['heir functions
should be handled. by a government serv=:e so that this method of ex-
ploitatic)n of migrant workers can be elred .

RESPLUTi-oN' ON BASIC FIINCIPLES

i. Recolwnends that NCNP adopt a statem9c; of Basic Princjples .

2-;--’'That' this document be used as the b;.'Is for discussials to establish
such basic principles .

a. That indivIdual freedom of thoug',t and individual pursuit of
hippiness are the right of ever: man regardless of his place of
birth Or the color of his or hi: a:rce£;tots I' skIn. That his include
the corollarY that no person car. e-:erclse his: freedal or conduct
'his pursuit of happiness in a m?.rrer that wi:.:l''-'deprive another of
his basic rights

b ; That goverfune:nts, laws, aid , or=ar.:zatioris 6ki'st- for man and not
man for them; that stated, -nat:org; goVerrL’nentS, .politi.c,al ' and
economic organizations and man .:’!i#etiveiy are ' not sovereign
entities .but only =: means and e- I_jce dts whereby individual man

maY;''live together gregariousiy, ' Ir better- protect and preserOe his
individual liberty; and tha: n- Individual may hide ' behind -these
concepts to evade responsibi:Li:y for hIs actions, the only
Eo'verei-gn and responsible ent::y being the ind.ivldua1 man.

a {; That freedom, of speech and reIIgIon are absolute and indeqtructable
bed„ng ; the ''es'sence of the subs-, Ince: that make a person' or han con-

2'



d.

e.

f.

g.

NCNP calls for the abolition of the draft because it is undemocratic
and because it forces men to serve in the Army against their will, and
because it is set up to carry out imperialist;ic foreign policies abroad
and a racist and discriminatory policy at home .

Since it is not in our power at present to abolish the Selective
Service System, we are for open draft resistence .

Because the student deferment is an obvious and important example of
the injustice of the draft, NCNP proposes a national campaIgn against
the 2-S deferment classification, as a first step .

NCNP further demands the'-abolition of ROTC in our colleges and uni-
sities and the prohibition of recruiting programs at our high schools .

NCNP supports conscientious desert;er as well zs those young men who
remain in the military service to work against unjust wars .

To make this resolution work, NCNP will :

1. Offer co-oDeration and money to anti-draft groups .
2 . Publish and distribute literature aimed at men in the service,

telling them of their rights and war .
3 . Help protect draft reslsters and conscientious deserters .
4 . Aid people who, although not draft;able , actively work in the draft
resistence movement and coIwnit civil dis--obedience and other related acts .

24

scioUs_ of .'the wonld about him, which :i.ncltdes. ,the CQro11arY that
no man may exercise his rightS go as to -de.pr.ive ' another of them
or to destroy another man;' but 't;hat no man can be_'. comp$1:Led to
take positive direct action that will negate his freedom of
speech or religion; that life and liberty are the equal rights
of every man, to be asserted by every man, but recognized and
gtant'e.d' equal.ly to other _ FleD..
That ,'the pe-op:Le §'pe-rating-'through political : -otganizat;ions should
plan and marIaga - the eQQnc)mic system --upon' a libertarian, equali-
tafian, and - deMocratiC . basis) for 'the great;bst good of .411 'peQDle .

That every person can be assute(i of a basic living staTiSJar(1-. re-'
gardless of his capabilities ' or - status of -birth becaus9 ,man can
now produce sufficient goods so that all can share .
That the wealth of the world exists for all the people in the
world and not just those who are able to gain control of a part
of it and thus divert it to their private gain and aggrandizement .
That we live in a world of growth and change so that concepts,
institutions, states, nations, governments, and political,
economic, and social organizations must be adapted from time to
time to fit new conditions, and that the basic plan of the
organization of society must take this factor into account and
have built into it a method of orderly change providing the
maximum protection and assistance for those individuals in societY
whose life , freedom, and pursuit of happiness are disrupted by
such change .

RESOLUTiON ON THE DRAFT
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3 , All health facilities , including hospitals, clinics 4nd doctors 1 offices,
£hould be owned by the people as a whole, through the government+ The profit motive
should be .removed from the practice of medicine by paying all doctors by salary,
The cost$, iof medical care for all should be paid for priqarily from general taxa-
ti.on, .PY£+en-£ive medicjne should receive the main emphasis and all of the people
should &dritinually be involved in ;keeping both them$elves and their fellow human I

b=i-ags healthy, Above all, the primary tagk -of hedicine must be to serve the people ,

ELFARE

1. I'Jelfare system should be abolished, and replaced by a system which guarantees
work for all who Igant it , at a living \gage , and guarantees an adequate income for
all who are unable to work for whaEever reason, with no means test ,

2 . As long as the \lelfare System continues to exist, certain specific reforms
sh )uld be made in it :

a, Th9 means test should be replaced by a system under which individuals can
regeive support upon 'application, simply stating that they do qualify,
without undergoing investigation.s ,

be Residency requirements must be eliminated ,

cc , Elimination of the ’'one-man-in- the-house” requirement,

de Full education of people as to their rights under wel fare ,

eo Job- training be made avai lable for all welfare recipients ,

}RnRT.FMS OF AGING :nOn=j•HH•

le A comp£'hensive program for the care of the aged must be underl,aken, it
should ihCl1,an p-',vi ding Social Security benefits \,,hich allow our older
citizens to live in comfor L and dBgi itty,' which many do not enjoy today,
MeaningfUl \x>tk should be provided for those who h’ant and need it, meaningful
leisute activities should be made available , and all measures necessary for
the maintenance of the best health levels possible should be instituted,
Institutions, for those old people who need to be in them, should be placed
where life goes .on rather than 'placasdwhebe j deat,hi ie(iawaited +

\’C-:L1

PROBLEMS OF YOUTH :

The Youth are being wasted on Ivar + Youth are manipulated by the Establishment
to ' accept its vietve Youth, who \gant to live a normal, happy life , face : lack
of meaningful jobs , the draft , lack of voice in government, IgrId-.class citizen-
ship and-''paternali sme These conditions must be eliminated no lai

1+ There must be equal pay for equal work ,

I

2. NCNP demands lowering the voting age to 18 ,

3+ NCNP de.yaRds unemplpyment benefits for first-time job- seekers .
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POPULATION POLICY :

le At the current rate of increase, the population of the United States will
stand at 300,000,000 iby the year 2000, Planning to meet the needs of such a
large population- $hou:Ld begin imediately, while at the same time plans
are haBentooreddoeetHeaaB$eata g tbeeea$egto$t}rraEe ot increase +

NATURAL RESOURCES :

1, Natural res6urc'8s be'long to the people as a whole and must not be exploited
to private profIt,

2, When natural resources are used, all measures necessarY to keep the
balance of nature must be taken.

3, There are many specific conservation programs -©hiqih cai' bq suppotted- bY
NCNP ,’ - The following are only examples,:
(a) Prevention of the erection of dams in the Grand Canyon•
(b) Prevention of the destruction- of the Redwoods in Northerp Cali a6Fnla•

- (c) The preservation of the Great Swamp in Morris County, Netv JetseY, which
has been proposed as an airport site,
Preservation of the Florida Everglades,(d)

f t\
. : :: _ L. i .t

+MINORITY REPORT
} tHe

1, Natural resources belong to the :-'eoplc.- as a whole ' and Inuit not be -exploited
for privaLe profit not for waging unjust Cars ,

2 , t'.’hen natural resources are used, all measures necessary to keep the
balance of rr8titre r,-.ust be taken,

The first point shall read I'Natural resources belong to the people as a whole at
must not be exploited £orpprivate profit nor for waging unjust wars,”

The rest of the resolution shall remain the same e

BNVIRONMENTAL'. HAZARDS :

le Everyone has the right to live in surroundings in which the air is clean)
the rivers dontt smell, the beaQhes are open for swimang, there arenlt
any rats9 and the noice is not over-.poweribg; industrIal wastes dont't i

litter the countryside, and in which radioactive materials are not a menace,
A polluted environment interferes with constitutionally guaranteed freedom tron
personal injury based on c;mnon law, To this end, there must be proper and
adequate governmental control of all hazards, in the absence of this, an

lindividual must be able to stop pollution, if necessary, even to shut dow
aa business through court injunction,

EMPLOYPaNT AND UNE}@LOYMENT:

le Every person has the right to a meaningful job, a job that preserves human
dignity ,

2, Unemployment must be ended inanediately .by massive craatlve government job progr

J
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The government must make available appropriate job-training for all indivIdual:
A training program just be established for all vbopl&rvho ate phYsicalIY
or mentally handicapped and who are employable and placeable+

LABOR MOVEMENT :

1+ NCNP supports the social and ecoliomic aspirations of all United States worket
who are currently being deprived of their fair share of the fruits of out
econonly ,

2+ NCNP condowrs all anti-.labor laws, such as the Taft-Hartley Act and the recen
tail-8trike'-'breaking legislation,

3• NCNP supports organizing efforts of unions among the unorganized, such as
hospital employees, farm labor, and public employees and demands federal p=ate
tion for union organizers in areas of the country where they receive
hatassment by the local authorities,

4• NCNP etIdol:aes the efforts of union members to make the unions
and to choose leaders who properly reflect their views,

5. Wotkers should have the rIght to make basIc decisions on their working candi-
t:ions

6. Minimum wage coverage should be extended and the level raisede
7 . NCNP demands that racial and all other discrimination in unions be ended

wherever it exists, To that end, protection of national labor laws should be
#BMed from unions that do so discriminate,

democratic

ELECTORAL POLITICS

1. Be it tesclved that the NCNP go on record as favoring the abolition of the
Unit rule of voting by states in the electoral college . In order that that
body reflect accurately the popular votes of the people of this country in
presidential elections ,
MINORITY REPORT .
While the United States brutally attempts to topo Ft democracy upon other
nations , the great majority of citizesn of thIs country are voiceless ,
powerless , 8ubject to a perverted substitute for a democratic tradition.
Democracy in the United States has been polluted by partisan politics of
self-interest for the top dogs , The national poli'tical structure has
become outmoded by the urban explosion, Electoral politics is no panacea,
but we feel that changes can be made to effect more meaningful electoral
participation, A democratic political structure must be built from the
bottom UP instead of imposed from the cop down,

2.

HaRP te80 ives an} ,neighborhood groups, approximately the size of current
precincts , should be organized as independent political units capable of
holding meetinbs, adopting positions , and initiating the step-by-step
selection of popular representatives who eventually will choose candidates
for national offIce , in place of candidacies and platforms imposed by
political parties, neighborhood groups will concentrate on issues which
concern them directly, They should speak for the genuine interest of
neighborhood change, rather than for the prefabricated interests of power-
mongeres , Mch group should send an elected representative to a conference
of neighborhood groups representing an area equal in size to a Congressional
district



CENSORSHIP

Any prior cen8Qrsh ip of the spoke.n, written, or printed word i
whether transmitted. on a .person.-to.-person basis or . through the mass
media, shall be forbidden.

SEX AND MARRIAGE

PREAMRT.rE :
NCNP holds that ’an individual 1 s llfe . is’ his own busIness . No laws

should restrict sex except in the case of clear exploItatIon J such as
forcible rape and,-child molestation, Adultery or homosexualitY between
two consenting parties should not .be cons:ldered crImes.

NCNP recognizes that. full equality for women has yet to be
achieved. Necessary to getting this_are,,.J3.mong'_ather -things:':
I. Divorce proce'dures -mUSt ' bd- ta–8€{y.'slmplifled' and restrictions on

r(}ivorce eased.
2. The aIImony system must. be re,vised so that the prejudIce in favor

of women is removed.
3. The adversary system should not be used for divorce procedings•
4. NCNP recommends that all 50 states adopt uniform dIvorce laws .

MINORITY REPORT:
In addltlon to' monogamy, polygamy and group marrIage should be

recognized as legal ' forms of. cohabltat;ion.

ORGANIZED CRIME

1. Organized crime must be rooted out of U, S. socIety. In the course
of doIng this, the connections among corrupt peace officers , Judges,
and po11ticians and organized crIme must be - exposed and 'the 'guiltY
appropriately . punished . ' :

2. NCNP demands that the U, S. Justice Departme-ht Irwnediately reinstat9
the nIne dIst;ict office8 to work independently-;'of the U. S. Digtrlcf
Attourneys to continue an aggressive campaign against organized criH
to the end that this criminal organization will be stamped out.

PEACE ’ OFFICERS

1.

2.
3.

4.

White racist peace officers in the ghet;toes must be replaced bY
peace offIcers who are trained to pretect ghetto residents rather
than to commIt aggression against them. _ - -
NCNP advocates broadly-based .Cl-v13,ian-aevlew B'oaPdg-.
The Job of $alice agencIes should ba to refer people to various
health, social, and service agencies . The police agency thUs would
become more a part of community life .

Black ghetto and other ethnic c'omrnunlt ies have the ' right to police
themselves . To begIn to achieve the basIc right NCNP calls for the
white community to immediately withdraw whIte peace officers from
these areas .

We urge that peace offIcers be recruited on the bases of merIt,
psychologIcal fItness, and educational achievement .
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USE OF DRUGS

NCNP jl.dvocates the c:=velopn;ent of a new national policy towards
ceri; a:i-n ': Ox-: imcJ _II)r used , current; iy illegal drugs ? such as marijuana j

herEin, pep -)I:'_3 s , I' CD, and the ] ike, based on a careful scientific
evaluation of brIc-. 'Lr pi lys:I.cal , social, ar,d psyc'tlolo'giQa1 e£'-fect6 .

Drljg addlcti '->ll or nabitlzation, if it ::,’:: to be considered a.bUot:’.al
dC all, sho lid Idl coIlside: red an illness rather than a cr ine', To
t,!rese ends :

a. Usd and posse :si_on oi' mariJuana should be legaliZed-;
D , Her : , *:’n Eh It'.id 1, e ie qa]. i zed for admini st;rat ibn t o' addicts under

medical . supervision . At the same tIme , comprehensive l-.reatment
and ret-+:It.' iIi- it al; IOrI ser: vices should be created for acid ::_ CtS who
want bc r .i.d. the:IEe I veE of the habit ,

A colnp:’eli:ns:=e re8earch program should be carried out on the
effects and LIkes of LSD ,

All inc'.i.via.rid J.o c:u.rre.i:ti,/ being held in custody for the use of drugs
which this- i“eb')i-c-:_tj.c:_'i xou,id legaiize should be immediately- released .

2,

i-- Tj-J -:\’ ID-JPI I L=-'3ERTIES

1. NCI\IP str:trgl:" affi :_-rls :t;= belief in and support for the Bi__LI of
Rights d.id ad'’ccd'ces the end to all of the curreirt; limit;a-i ions
vhia12 haI/e been :.\:.,)lied to it:; .
:iCt!? :':bbl ie v :e t-r'at the bill of - Rights applies full#' td= 'all 'members
of tIle a.’'”led- fc 1'ces , a' Id cannot be abridged by them in any way .
No or le 8iioc :.LI ; ave tc ;3e afr'ai.(! of losing his Jab Just because he
SaVE what i:: '_: I;iiI-n,iis . _ . _ , .

:---i:- pe(-pI.e L:v.+ a-,I -Inherent ria.ht to privacy, therefQr6 wire--tapping
and eaves(Iroppi’,',$ == ally kind, by any person or agency, should be
iTlade a C = ’ i ?le

CiVil LiBERTIES

TIle : scala. '_’:'I J: Hh_- :.rar in Vietnam is parallelled by an
c'ffensive at h_( :-ll .:_g'r'.n= :: the righ'= to dIssent; . A program to (fefend
: fri- L ri gill , 3 ;3 ; ,aIF;.. r: 1:er3 '--_ - f -y tho FiT St Amendment freedoms of speech 2

jiFe Er:? .-r aS = LIli b.:. IT ? anc -"eLIE i.on must bn an integral 'part . of New Pbl it less
. The-.-.cle£'3nse of t}=;' be ConstitutioLlal liberties cannot wait ; it must

be waged on : 1 or, al , - st it.e , and national level :

He -u!=-.’ ? ,:,hat, spe:.’ i.? i attentIon be given to : . ,._..
'. . Three ira jc:' pi ,';cb of 'l.egislation noIV pending before Congress :

1. The Cr,’,'.:rle,' { :.:. c&l.led ;'anti..riot *1 ) bi,11, H.R. 421
2 , . 'i.' lie =NIl:is. '_ I:!!brook-Dir',CSen amendlnerltb to revive the ( McC;arran)

Interna:I. Se c',Irl=y, H. P,. 1=.; : :-rI.C)391
3 . ':h: Pool :: “a7rti_--di.£sente-:?s ’' ) Bill, A .R. 8
Atte:'*l',)ts ;o rc- live the use of state ”sedition’1 laws, as in the
State or !’:entucli=y
Current :_n.au:gi bl_onal, white supremist investigations of the
a11e geC ' :u?,'ver'q Ive ’' ghetto uprisings, by HUAC and the McClellan
COmI IIt tee
Tho creation of local bail funds and defense machinery for vict;Ins
of local violations of Constitutional rights .
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II. We urge inclusion of the fo11bwing national goals in the 1968

itekjT iii::1:id}hE, I=TEe I::=:::{ii::ul:i viii::=?TT::t7EI£:ytcZh
state ”little HUACs

]B: : iT:1 iia:lo:hEf ( tIESaT: iI:usI Ft:: iii to?Ec:t:iiTie;!; of the FBI and
other police agencies . ., _ . . ,. n

D o : : ? ? i + c : i E ! : c : : i : : : 1 : : e = t : : a : : y H S i iTs : liE TEL : iii m: : : tt : Re : f
governmental agencies .

IIli. W;h:eF:i::r::aIn£elligence Agency must be open to public inspe?tion,
must end involvement in American domestic affairs and its inter-
ference in the internal affairs of foreign countrles '

B , The role of the Federal Bureau of investigation as a political
spy must end. The FBI should turn its attention to organized
<. Lime , in addition to its activities in locating stolen auto--
mobiles , it should enforce all Federal Laws ! especia] IY Civil
Rights Acts .

HOME RULE IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

We believe that the lack of home rule in WashingtonJ D•C• iS a

llrl tintIn ]_' disg1.'a.pc. at,d a. repudIation of democracy . OnIY full, immediate
self –g'llvcI’rlltlnrrt for Wastiillgton, D. C , iS acceptable .

SUPPORT FOR MOHAMMED ALI

NCNP strorigly commends Mohammed Ali for his courageous and mopal
refusal to participate in the draft or iII the war in Vietnam. We attack
the racial --and relig30us bigotry which led to his persecution and
prosecution .

All groups participating in NCNP should actively support his
court f lgbt .

ADDENDUM - HOUSING

4 . Rentals in slum housing must be controlled by the government until
such housing is replaced in order to release slum dwellers from the
economic burden of having to pay disproportionately high rents .

ADDENDUM -. EDUCATION

14 . Teachers should have the right to bargain collectively and to
strike to achieve their legitimate objectives .
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POLiTICAL ECONOMY AND CRISIS

Public -Ownership - .; Alternatives

Th6 basic drive in the American economy is to get profits , The drive for
profits , ho'wever, does not meet the /eal. needs of people . Investments in areas
that are vi-.%ly necessary, such as'-edudatiok; health,'.-ah-d"conservation do not
pay very well indeed , Ordinary people, however, have no say about what decisions
are made in the economy , Decisions af'fecEing the lives of the people as a whole
are made by the heads of huge corporations . Therefore, let it be resolved that
NCNP choose between or adopt any combinacion of :
Alternative A : The.NCNP work to change the economy into one characterized by
centralized planning, where decisions , plans , and priorities are made derRpcra-
tica11y and where p:oduct.Ian is carried on in publicly-owned industries-.
Alternative B : The NCNP -supp.o=t and encourage the public ownership of--.communi•'
cations and transportation, whl ie maintaining a private sector of the economy
to balance the increased central control of decisions ,
Alternative C : The NCNP work to support I'producers co-operatives'* to enable workers
in an industry to share in the ownership of that industry and to determine f'or
themselves the methods of production, wages , prices, and working conditions '. For
consumers co-operatives , the consumer determines the market .prices and receives
the p}ofH$ of - distribution ,
Alterdatfve D: The NCNP, as a first step, support and work- toward thq nationalization
and public ownership of. those corporations whose mahor profits _come 'frou government
contracts , since9 in effect , this is a public subsidy (using - tax do'IIars) of private
corporations, and a government guarantee of private profits .. Corporations now ruking
high profits from war industry would be encouraged to transfer their energies and
resources to productive civilian industry ,
Altetnative E: The NCNP begin to discuss the meaning of ’1'public': in public ownership,
in terms of–establishing real and effectfve public use, control, annagement, and-
ownership in all or part of the economy; tbat tha NCNP treat this as a vital problem
and refuse to be sldetracked or intimidated by fear of special interest groups or
political expediency .
Alternative F : The NGNP calls for at least one corporation in each industry to be
trans£itred to - the- national governrnetft -,-- These corporations would compete side
by side with pri17ate owned corpora€ions , These national companies would allow
workers a voice in determining the methods of producation, wages , prices, and
working conditions ,„ A ''fair'’ profit would ’ be established, There are a number of
companies that seem eppecially eligible for being transferred to public ownership.
These are the'. companies that have given themselves patriotic names to gain profits ,
such as U ,s , Steel Co , , American Tobacco Co , , American Airlines Co. , etc ,
Alternative G : That NCNP promote the junking of the present system of financing
£bvetnment &ipenditures budgets - federal, state, and local, There is no freedom
where there is economic dependence for income , Governments cannot be free if they
depend on taxation to dinance programs . The alternative today is to allow govern'
ment to print the money for their budgets and to abolish taxes ; as a corollary,
to abolish the gold standard, thereby introducing the perfectly '’unbalanced budget”
to finaTice programs ,

The 'nearly unconcious _idea that prevents this alternative system is that
currency - inflation causes price inflation . Such a cause and effect relationship
touts witchcraft and mxsticism, Businessmen are the only people who raIse prices -
no. inanimate object void of concious volition can imitate this activity.
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If we can chalienge and debauch this myth that prepgntly blOcks
( nay - precludes ) the impllmentlng of most of the meaningful:L
prQgPanrs for the poor of the world and the underdeveloPed countries,
suQ,h as the guaranteed income , clearance of slums, buijding of rnw
citIes and schools, with expanded facilitIes for recreatIon arLd leIsure .

We have the means to brIng to fruition a&ny -of the lofty idea we bring
to this convention. ,Indqed we will have the means to overc© .

ADDENDUM: QUALITY OF LIFE IN COLD WAR* U.S.
FARMERS AND FARM WORKERS

/

/

/

/

/

/

1. The sma.11 farmers of . the United States are in the s+Be fix as the
oppressed ,minoritIes of this country . They are beitv; forced off their
land . NCNP '. demands -that a program be established tG enabie thea to
remain on their land and to subsidIze them where }4cessar’y to place
then on q par with the rest of the country.
NCNP..r9.Qogni.zes that migrant workers have a right to a liVing wage,
to .b.e . pet and en-forced by the government .

NCNP advocates that all the land which can be farmed in this Country
should be used, and that any surplus products to dIstribuTed to aid
those in need of food .
NCNP demands a complete halt to the subsid lzlr.{ of rich fhBers for
not putting theIr land into productIon. Instead, the monai should go
to the poverty-sticken people, particularly those unerr,D,lobed as a
result of fallow farm lands . NCNP should $upp3rt farm iaborers in
their efforts to control poverty funds ari welfare boa:"ds which
serve these persons .

NCNP urges the ellnination of farm labor contractors . ['heir functIons
should be handled by a government serv lie so that t;big method of ex-
ploitation of migrant workers can be eIIed.

2.

3.

4.

5 +

RES9LUTION ON BASIC FIINCIPLES

1.
2.

Recolwnends that NCNP adopt a statemec; of Basic Princjples .

That this document be used as the bc/is foP;discussials to establish
such basic principles .

a' That indivIdual freedom of thoud'it and individual pursuit of
hippiness are the right of ever:- man regardless of his place of
b;rth Or the color of his or hi: ancestors 1 skIn. That his include
the corollarY that no person ca: exercise his freedal or con(:in.ct
pis pursuit of happiness in a marr er that wiil deprive another ' of
his basic rjghts .

b ' That governments, laws, and or£ar.:-zations exist for man and not
man foT them; that states , nat lars-; goverrunent3 , political and
ecpnF)mic or$anizat;ions and mar, .',,-llectiveiy are not sovereign
entities but .nIY c: means and c'_’cepts whereby individual man

m?Y live . together gregariousiy-, ie better protect and preserve his
lndlvidua1 liberty; and tha; r!-. Individual may hide behind; these
Poncepts to evade resporrsi-.bil::7 for hIs actions, the only
E,Ov$nqign and responSible ent::y being the indivldua1 rfIAn
That freedom of speech and reIIgIon a;e absolute and indestructable
beIng the essence of the subs-,Ince that make a person or man con--
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d.

e.

f.

g.

NCNP calls for the abolition of the draft because it is undemocratic
and because it forces men to serve in the Army against their will, and
because it is set up to carry out imperialist;ic foreign policies abroad
and a racist and discriminatory policy at home .

Since it is not in our power at present to abolish the Selective
Service System, we are for open draft resistence .

Because the student deferment is an obvious and important example of
the injustice of the draft, NCNP proposes a national campaign against
the 2--S deferment classIfication, as a first step .

NCNP further demands the--abolition of ROTC in our colleges and uni-
sit;ies and the prohibition of recruiting programs at our high schools .

NCNP supports conscientious desert;er as well zs those young men who
remain in the military service to work against unjust wars .

To make this resolution work, NCNP will :

1. Offer co-oDeration and money to antI-draft groups .
2 . Publish and distribute literature aimed at men in the service,

telling them of their rights and war .
3 . Help protect draft resisters and conscientious deserters .
4 . Aid people who, although not draf table , actively work in the draft
resistence movement and commit civil dis-obedience and other related acts .
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scioUs of .'the wonld about him, which Idcitdes the corollary that
no man may exerci6e his rights so as to deprive another of them
or to destroy another man, but that no man can be compi:Lied to
take positive direct action that will negate his freedom of
speech or religion; that life and liberty are the equal rights
of every man, to be asserted by every man, but recognized and
granted equally to other men.
That the people operating through political organizations should
plan and manage the economic system upon a libertarian, equa:Li-
tartan, and democratic basis, for the greatest gooa of all people .

That every person can be assured of a basic living standard re-'
gardless of his capabilities or status of birth because ,man can
now produce sufficient goods so that all can share .
That the wealth of the world exists for all the people in the
world and not Just those who are able to gain control of a part
of it and thus divert it to their private gain and aggran(lizement .

That we live in a world of growth and change so that concepts,
institutions , states, nations , governments , and political,
economic, and social organizations must be adapted from time to
time to fit new conditions, and that the basic plan of the
organization of society mUst take this factor into account and
have built into it a method of orderly change providing the
maximum protectIon and assistance for those individuals in society
whose life , freedom, and pursuit of happiness are disrupted by
such change .

RESOLUTiON ON THE DRAFT
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PROPOSAL FOR RBsounION ON BIACK PCHER FOR CAlil:FO SCHOOLS

The crIsis in socIety is preset,ely reflected in the ferwnt in
our schools, Our inabIIIty to solve the problem of race rel8ttoa8
{8=exabbtag a hIgh price in our 8ehoo1 cowunlty, Our Aanrica
la la label patai, - A new image is 8tru98}lng to be born, AmrIca
18 trying to revise the stereotype by whIch it is knwn ' o white,
fair, blaeayed , She is being re£88hiaaed so Jqrknes s, eyeD blacke
ness beGaw8 a part of her face,
It 18 fIttIng that the 8chool8 should be open to thIs struggle, They
are true to their functIon as env 1888ed by Dewey, <;ount8, Ru8g aud
Kilpatrick, For the fIrst tIme in our hi8tory the poor people of ou r
natIon are not only a8kin8 that the school door be-opened to them but
that theIr chIldren shall be college tx>tmd, We have arwed a lang my
fraa the tea to fIfteen per cent college registratIon, it 18 up to 351
now+ Before long "EducatIon for all" will mean a college educatIon,
For the parent ofA£ro4aleri£8a de8ce=t college preparation is a
8tae qua non for achievIng a place in air t8cbaol©laa1 society, Wlr
ebtldrea ean no langer take the natAI Jot>8 , TheIr ma people will
not let them, The -spmt+kIlled jobs are beIng daIly auto'weed out of
ext8teace, Such attractive jot>8 in the- buildIng and ©aau£anurtrr8- Bude&,
whIch have er@ted a "labor elite" are not open to the Negroe The sane
urrtan8 that forced we teu+e8or8 ItIl:a "caaptllsory nl&edtruelu' I. are
keeping then out of the 8ki11ed trades, Only where gaveranane coa+
tract:8 are involved t8 there token repee8u tatton, Hwever, there is
toon for the AEr@Awtiaa at the top, Cwpni£8 ate be&ei81a8 eollege8
for such educated and trained. p€r80Iwel &aID the Negro comtmlty, There
tore , the illeight of the poor is to be recogr=tIed aaa £ameaded for de-
8nadtn8 that theIr chIldren be pl@ed an a college track early in theIr
elementary eduaatl£irl, Wnfartmately, the whIte cwunlty has forefelliea
It:8 opportunIty for btia£ln8 the Negro child up to thi8 standard+ We
could have given hla a self-hInge aqual to the t&gk if we had been
creatIve enough to destroy our segregated school pattern and 411wBd hla
to flourl8h to hIs full potential, Equality in education would then have
brought about excellence 88 well, Now, therefore, in the ghetto areas
only the power of blackne88 can give the Negro cwutty Che re60rrrce8,
social, ethnic, and 8plri£ual to effect thIs drawCic boaC+strap opera&JaIL
If we have been content to treat our ghettos IIke colonial domins, ex•'
plottIng them for the whIte power.•est4blisbwat, ebu we mBe concede theIr
rIght to 4ucoaarry and independence, Thi8 the black people are ready to
receIve, if we make then dmnad it we face racIal conflict, Our 8re8te8t
hope IIes in the fact that they have chosen the schools as Cbelr provta8
gu>IInd 8ince in the fInest 8ense of our calling they are the 11a8arcy for
the recon8tnntloa of 80clety,"

Bdsnrd P+ (wct11eb
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RESOLUTICMS FROM THE VETS FOR PEACE CAUCUS +

Veterans for Peace grpups meeting in cauc us on Septernber 3 / 1967 submit like follOw:Lng
resolutions to the New Politics Convention +

i , That the convention andits constituents organizations support and build the Octobe
21 st confrontation in Washington,

2+ That the theme for the Otactober 21 st confrorntation be "Support our men in Vietnam
Bring them home now-.- Alive” ! ,

3+ That the October 21 st, demonstration be headed by the Veterenbs contingent with
the Veterans from -'ljetnam irl the Cro Ilt ranks , Because no sf'ngle group gives
the lie to the charge that aissenter3 are cowards and;traitors better then VEterans
who oppose the Vietnam War,

he That the convention and its constituent organizatIons actively defend the freedom '
speech and the press for all men and woman in the Arne(I Forces who oppose the Veit;nam
War

5• That, without organizing or advocating civil disobedience the conventlb6n welcome ir
the October 21 st confrontationJ as ire do the princple of non- exclutior,, those group£
which do engage in civil disobedience,


